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April 23, 1957 

Memorandum No. 4 

Subject: S.B. 34 (Bringing in new parties). 

As you know, we have been in comonmication with the state Bar for 

some time on this matter. The general state of a.1'f'airs between us as of a week 

ago is sUlll!l8rized in a memorandum which we prepared for the April meeting of the 

Board of Governors, a copy of which is attached. 

On Saturday, April 20, I met with the Board of Governors in Los 

Angeles and, with Chairman stanton's approval, lll"OPosed certain amendments to 

S.B. 34, responsive to suggestions made by the CAJ. The Board approved the bill 

as prOIlosed to be amended. 

S.B. 34 has been &IIIellded and is set for hearing by the Senate Judic1ar,y 

Committee on April 29. The Commission will have the opportunity to review these 

amendments at the meeting this. Friday. I attach a document showing these 

amendments in strike-out and underline. 

att. 

Respectf'ully sul:m1tted, 

John R. McDonough, Jr. 
Executive Secretary 
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AMENDMENT OF S.B. 34 

389. A person is an indispensable party to an action it his absence will 

prevent the court trom renderiDg any effective judgment between the parties !!!. 

- would seriously prejudice any party before the court or if his interest would be 

inequitably affected or Jeopardized by a judgment rendered between the parties. 

A person who is not an indispen.sabl.e party but whose joinder would enable 

the court to determine, additionsJ. deu' causes of action'ar:t.sin8 out of the 

transaction or occurence involved in the action is a cond.itjonally necessary 

party. 

When it appears that 8.0, 1pdi apenseble,party bas not been JOined, the 

court eha.llorder a ~ party w.-_II .... lea assertiDg the cause of action to which 

he is indispenaable to bring b.i.I!I in. If he is not then brought in, the court 

shall, dismiss without prejudice all eM"'. -causes of action as to which euell party 

is ilIdispensa.ble and ma.Y,.in addition, dismiss without. prejudice any~ 

cause of action asserted ~ by a pa.rty-1Iho8e fallure to cOlJillY with 

the court t s order is willful or negligent. 

'When it appears tlIat a cOlld1t1onelly -neeesser.1 put;;y b&II not been .Joined, 

the court shall order a ~ party "-_lie ~il9l asserting the cause of action to 

'which he is conditionalJ,y necessary to briDg .him inJ. Uhe is subject to the 

Jurisdiction of the court, if' he can be brought ,in-witbc1lt--undI:iIt deJ.ay~,.&rld U his 

Joinder will not cause UDdue t'mpl ex1ty a& deJ.a;y in the proceediDgs. It he is 

not then brought in, the court '!T!I!JY -el1!!111
' 

SS' witboUt prejudice~. d ...... ~ 

of action asserted ia-~ by a party vhose1'aiJ.ure to ~ with the 

court's order is willf'ul or negligent. 

Whenever a court l!IBkea an ord,er' tlIat a pe2'SOll be 'brouslrt into an action, 

the court .ma,y -order emended.or ~tal. pleadings .or a croea-cmpleint fiJ.ed 
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aml Sl1!!1IDCm S thereon issued aml served. 

Wkea-a4i~~ieaal-J~ie8-aF.-erewg~-iB~e-aB-ae~~ea-~a.-8e~-~-8Pie. 

a-sevepaaee-e~-aay-elatB-maie-~ae.ela-iB-aeeePiaaee-wi*a-8.8~ieB-lQ4i-ef-~8 

eeQe .. 

If, after additional parties have been brought in pursuant to this 

section, the court finds that the trial will be unduly com,plicated or delayed. 

because of the number of parties or causes of action invoJ.ved, the court 5 

~r separate trials or make such other order as may be just. 
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AprU ll, 1951 

Memorondum to the l!oard of GaV"ernors 

of ~he state Bar 

Re : Senate Bill No. 34 

The Board of Governors bas suggested that other language, such as "cause 

of action", be substituted for the word "claim" in the pl"Opoaed revision of 

Section 389 of the Code of CivU Procedure which is set forth at lines 5 tbroUlh 

35 of pase 2 of S.B. 34. >Ie consider that the term "claim" 111 more a~iate 

than "cause of action" in the context of the proposed amendment of Section 389 

and that the courts will not give the term any special or tecbnical s:1gnit1canC1!l. 

We haVe no objection, hQWeVer, to the substitution of another term for "claim", 

provided that the mesning of the section is not changed, blrt; we suggest that 

C the substitlrt;ion of "cause of action" for "claim" would create an awkwardness 

of expression which should be avoided. 

C 

We have also received a copy of a lJIeIlIOl'aIldum to the Southern Section of 

CAJ, dated March ll, 1957, relating to S.B. 34. We understand that the 

recOlllllendations in this memorandum were approved by the Southern Section. Our 

COlllllellt on the IJI8.tters dillcussed in_ the memorandum is as foUows: 

1. It is true that in the Bank of california case the court aa1d that 

both "necessary" and "indispensable" parties ~ be brOU$ht in der present 

Section 389. We believe, however, that the proposed revision of Section 389 ~s 

dellirable for two reasons: (1) there are other cases in books which indicate 

that merely necessary pe.rties cannot be brought in under Section 389 (See, e.g., 

Goldswortby v. Dobbins, llO Cal. App.2d 802, 243 P.2d 883 and other cases 

discussed at pp. M-ll - M-13 of COIIIII11ssion's report an this subject) and it is 

---------- -------- ---------------- ---
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S.B. 34 

not entirely cl.ear whether aJ.l of these cases are overruled by the Bank of 

california case; (2) Section 389 ought to clearly state wbat the law is rather 

than be in apparent oontlict, as it now is, with the recent decisions, such as 

the Bank or California case, interpreting it. In short, the COIIIIl1ssion 

believes that it is desirabl.e to codit'y what the SUpreme Court said in the ~ 

of california case. ThiS, indeed, is substantially what our proposed rev:l,sion 

of Section 389 does. 

2.. We agree with the suggestion that the definition 01: "1nd:1speDSable 

party" should include the case where the rishts of one of the parties before tile 

court ~ be seriously prejudiced if an absent party is not joined. We propose, 

therefore, to add the werds "or would seriously prejudice ~ party before the 

court" after the word "parties" on paee 2, line 7 or S.B. 34. 

3. The COIIIII:1ssion deliberately used the term "condit1ma]ly necessary" 

rather than "necessary" becauss we believe that it expresses more accurately 

than does "necessary" the d.i.tterellce between this type of pu1;y and the 

"1nd:1spensable II party. In ordinary speech the terms "1nd:1spensable" and 

"necessary" are very nearly B~ and we believe that their use to describe 

the quite dit:t:erent cateaories of parties ilIV'olved has been unfortunate and 

has been partly responsible for the considerable confusion in the decisions 

dealing with this general. subject Batter. The term "coJ:id1.t1onalJy necessary" 

is taken fran the New York Practice Act, as set forth at page M-14 of the 

Commission's reccmmendation and study on this matter. 

4. It is trv.e that the courts wiU have to deterDline whether the terms 

"1nd:1spensable" and "conditionally necessary" as used in revised Section 389 

are dit:t:erent trOlD. the w~ "indislJensabl.e" and "necessary" as used in the Bank 
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of C8l.ifornia case and other decisions. We believe, howeVer, that the problem 

will not be a dit:r1cult one, the abort answer beiDS that "1ndi.apensable" in the 

statute means substantiall,y what "indispensable" in the present decisions meana 

and that "conditionally necessary" in the statute means substantially what 

"neceesary" in the deCisions meane. In any event, the terms ae Wled in tile 

cases bardly have so precise and accurate a meaniDS that any departure t~trcm 

would be a serious matter. 

5. It is true that the etatute authorizes tile court to 1Iqpoee IlaDct10na 

on a party who ~ or negligently faUs to canply With tbe court I s WIler to 

briD8 in an indispensable or ·conditionally necessary party. The statute does 

not, however. state what party may be ordered to briDS in another party, leaviDS 

thia matter up. to the court. It _ cl.ear to us that the party 110 ordered 

C would normally be the party wbo has asked the court to determine the ccnztroversy. 

C 

Thull, we see ItO difficulty With this aspect of the proposed revision. 

6. We believe that our proposed amendment of Section 442 is not 

.ambiSUous as to the persops who may be brought in as cross-defelldallts. UDder 

the revised e~ction a party may be broupt in if the cross-Complainant seekl! 

affirmative relief against htm "relatiDS to or dependirJa upon the contract, 

transaction, matter. happening or s.cc1deDt upon which the .action is brought or 

affecting the property to which the action relates". This is the sole criterion 

to be applied in determ1niDS whether a party was properly Joined. It Will not 

be necessary to determine whether the party Joined as a oross-defendant is 

either "indispensable" or "conditionally necessary". We believe, therefore, 

tllat the revision of our propoSed revision of Section 442 recomended on p86e 2 

of the CAJ l!IelDOl'aIldUIII is unnecessary. 
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7. '£b.e COIIlIDission beJ.ieves that the rec.'ommendatioo of its research 

consultant, Frofessor Rowell, that a third party practice statute be enacted 

is sound. We also believe, however, ,that this goes beyond the authority given 

to the COIIlIDission by the Legialature in this matter and that the COIIIIIissiOll 

should not recommend the enactment of a third party practice statute at this 

t:iJne. 
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